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STBAHY & CO.
'S<S DRUGGISTS,
>< k a Full Assortment of

mlcals, Fancy Toilet Articles. 
TsM Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,

W s r .d o w  G i o s s ,  P u tty «  E t c .
A l s o  a  C h o i c e  S e i e c l i s n  o f  J e w e l r y .

P r e s e r ipli c n s c a reftiily C o uipoutided. 
Open at ail Hours.

At the Post office, Sonora.

Vv. A. WRIGHT,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L & w ,

San Angelo, Tex.
Office over Bakers’ Hardware Store.

D. D. WALLACE,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

SAN ANGELO, - TEXAS,
Oííice at W. S. Cunninghams.
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W TORN EY-AT-LAW ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonera, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

ID. F O O T S ,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,

Sonoro, Texas.

E ichang*. Accounts Solicite <1.

U P f  A ? f  RI
y i i i i  i  i  i á i s ^ U ’l  i

PR »PSMETOIC OF Til E

Will practice in all Courts:
iffie.c StB“nrt I!nu£ì£.- ■'

J, P.xSWESNEY,
l o o t  a n d  S h o e  M a k e r ,

M A U D  S  S A L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines, L:quors and Cigars in the West. 

Ercry thing first-class. .1ust the place to treat your friends.
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Ko? aìì kiitds of pr-.-düce 
Te t..e principal r i f t í  of iba 

(Juif coast
And of ih-- North and East.

Lues Low,
Service prompt and cdicent. 

Cor r o s poni enee Lu v U e d.
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B l a c k s m i t h ,

W & is lw Á g M  and Sors? Bhosî.

All work Guaranteed

TGVi JC WORK GUARANTEED

GIV F S AT IS F A< ;T Ii ;X.
Work loft at Morris A Allison's Saloon 

wi l receive prompt a tentón.
S o n o r o ,  T e x a s .

A WORLD ON FIRE.
‘ Fir;-!'’ “ Fire!” “ Fire!” Oh, tho world is on firr!

Brilliant flames wide spreading from out an 
eastern ¡-ky.

In golden tinted chariot tho gotl of day in 
glory

Rides forth on dewy fragrance to an airy 
- throne on high.

“ Fire!” “ Fire!” “ Fire'’Ln--: - o as day
lightCometh an-- night shadings haste to flee

WHAT IT 13 TO L’l G UND.

r*_.:u carl hi y pilgrims Werken from out their
nightly slumbers,

A nd daily lift» puls 
play.

“Fire!” “ Fire!’' lire !
The sun from luidheave 

noontide rays.
Humanity seeds shelter i 

places
Until dio wen Id Vrilhouth 

a v. or Id ablaih'.

into

l, t’.a* world is on 

pouring out its 

thickly shaded

L a ic  Seems but

hov
“ «re !” • 

libat- 
As mid:

from out their p!
E’er the (¡;v;-n of règi 

Wide her curt das,
To draw them oh .e tog; t-hor, widi fascinut

ing grace. i

anbered and pass 

f;.’..belli and opens

iloiv a Tìlind Mail Gota Along by the Senses 
of Smell, Touch and flearing.

In a very interesting book written 
in French by the blind pili! ant hr 0j 
pist, Maurico do la Sinera-nne. thorn 

mmiCT practical suggestion! 
for tho training of the blind, a w-ry 
curious analysis of their sep^tions.

“ The Blind as Soon Through Blind 
Eyes“  is tho title efi this little vol
ume, and the Mi-iter speaks of hi v 
own personal experience when he de
scribe.-! that compensating action of 
tho other senses which enables tho 
trained blind to pick their way, to 
recognise their neighbors and gen
erally to realize tho visible world. 
Smell, touch and hearing are all ex-
A-¡V' : - if •- ily' —rrcrcA g rw—J -• --\J th.vf ’
senses combine to keep t 
man informed in a wa 
hardly bo understood b, 
tals. Thus, if ho wal 
he knows what sh

“ Fire!” Oh, tkc world Ì3 on 
ca aro lc::;-i lgnp from a wost-

“ Firo!” “ Fire 
tire!

And lurid il; 
era sky.

Ablaze at tho horizon, a;;b w at tho zenith, 
Until stars tw inkio b .vtu tly  in the hours

passing by.
“ Fire!” “ Fire!” “ Firei” Fading out yet

slowly
A3 the day god drops wearily on Mother 

Earth’s broovst,
And tho firoimm of t.-io universe shows the 

“ Ail Out” signal,
“ Thrco times and out,” tho story, and the 

world once more has iv.-.i.
—Clark W. Bryan in Good Housekeeping.

An American Lawyer’s F<
Desirous of information, Lord Cole

ridge was inquiring from 
Evarts, the distinguished Now Fork 
barrister, formerly secretary cx state, 
how American lawyers were remu
nerated for their work. j

Lord Coleridge—Pray, Mr. Evarts, 
how do clients pay their lawyers 
with yen? |

Mr. Evarts—Well my lord, they 
pay a retaining fee. if- may be $50, 
or it may bo $5,000 or £50,000.

Lord Coleridge— Yes, and what 
does that covert I

Mr. Evarts—Oh, that is simply 
tho retainer. The rest is paid for as 
the work is dons and according to 
the work done. I

Lord Coleridge—Tea, Mr. Evarts, 
and do clients like am .’

ÍS,

blind 
at can 

hng mer
ino streets, 

e is passing. 
Fresh moats, pomade, damp to

bacco, new loathe-, fish, hay, medic
inal plants, tho *ir blown over cook
ing truffles, vapor newly printed, 
have odors which make* known to 
him beyond tho shadow of a doubt 
whether be is passing before a butch
er’s shor or a hairdresser’s, a tobac
conist’; or a shoemaker’s, the great 
market or a cavalry barracks; 
wheTicr the puff that comes through 
the airholes is from the laboratory 

druggist or tho office of a phy- 
iaii; whether he is opposite a 

5_ newspaper stand or the flower stall 
^ir’ on the corner.

Sifniliarly if ho is in the country 
ho gets to know the trees and the 
tiowers.

Now a resinous smell comes from 
tho evergreens, the sweet breath of 
new mown hay floats over fixe mead
ows, or a sudden whiff is blown from 
a cluster of broom or wild honey
suckle. His ear catches the murmur 
of the brook through the trees and 
bushes. The lilacs do not say tho 
same things as the oaks, nor is the 
rustle of their leaves quite tho same 
in May as in October.

But how dees ho get through 
crowded streets without a guide? 
M. de la Sizoranne tolls us from his 
own experience.

Mr. Evarts—N ora bit, my lord, He may walk fearlessly as long as 
not a bit. They ¡roneradv say, “ I i1G hears nothing. But when the 
guess, Mr. Evaris, !  should like to sound reaches him of footsteps ap- 
know how deep de’-.u r shad have to preaching from the opposite diree
go into my breech; ‘ pocket; to see tion ho turns a little to tho right and 

. JMi/bi-isillSiS. through ’ ’ m-.tsos Ivy without delay and without
Lord Coloridg; — N s<. doyov collision. Farther on ho moots tb

RANCHRJ!£M | W H
Who are interested in wind* mills 

wuRid do well to see (lie FAIR BANES  
before buying a galvanized steel mill

W e  now have steel mills in 8, 10, 
12 and 16 foot sizes, and with (he 
old reliable ECLIPSE MILL in sizes 
from iO (o 2 0  foot. We certainly 
can please you in price and quality.

We h- -e the best equipped shops 
for all kTitus of ranch worn iBaT 
be found in the west.

FEE that your galvanized steel mill 
bears the name FAIRBA N K S. B ave 
no other. E \  1 ’ U A 8 c a r i i ed in stock 
for any machine we handle, ALSO  
extras for (he fI 8 wind mills and 
h Oil t SCOT 1' well-drills and horse 
powers. ‘We solicit your corres
pondence and fake pleasure in ans
wering questions. Yours truly,

J. L. CARLISLE,
S A K  A N G E L O , -  T E X A S .

I C P M i l l  i l l  %
è  m  hm â b s  1  £P% iê \à d$y %0 ^

Uw Steck ÛcBSÉsion Kercfisufs.
C H IC A G O , K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  8 t .  L O U IS .

say Ikon?
Mr. Evart-v—•Wcll, my loro, I ha/’Q 

invented a formuia which I hvve 
; vorj weil. I say, ‘ Si 
13 ih ’ caso may b), 
ako ,o say how nany 

errors I slnll do callo'- uno 
>ot boioro . ohi ain far you 
ilice.” —No’ih Amci’-cun Be-

fot
or
ca:
iuc
to
fin

uc

J;

G / e  ìi 3 a Trial.
ShOj.on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar etrect -onora, 'i’exap.

M esi!) I  ftransas Pas«ñíuüülxú i ilyy
Stockmen and W ool Growers,

R’wai-
1 Kerrvil’e,

The shipping point for
Sutton.' Scbieicher. Crockett, 
Kiiiible and Meiiard Counties.

Is bat 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live Stoe 
and Wool, to Galveston,

Si. Louis, Chicago, New York, Etc.
L J. PoT.K,

Genh Freight Agent

W . L . H o p e i a s
m  R J ^ B "  IS THE BEST.

I *  U  a I S t e s  NOSQUEAKI’’i C,
$5. C O R D O V A N ,FP.ENCK&ENAMQJLED CALF.
%.$-5.5-0 FiNE GALf & KAN3AFU30L 
$ 3.5? POLICE,.3 Soles. 
, 9so.*2. WORKINGMEN«

EXTRA FINE.
BoysSghdo!_Shoes*

•LADIES •

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
l»*D©U SILAS , 

B R O C K T O N , M A SS . 
Y on can  sa v e  m on ey  bj.ypnrchasiaa; 'V . 1 »

Because, wa me the iarfrcf-.t inaiiufacaireiS o.. 
-dvcvtised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
lie value by stamping the name and pnce.cn  

the bottom, which protects roa against lug.: 
orieeg and the middleman’s profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy «U.ng an..- 
•Wearing qualities. We have tnern sold every- 
-...here at lower prices for the value given tnsi 
* .3 other make. Take no substitute. It y o u :  
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sola by

D ealer, whose n am e w ill 
ihorfly appear here. Agcn, 
m inted. Apply'ab once.

A Surprlsfl IT.¡it«;'.
A young actrov, who i.> a-3 Vvdl 

known for her liirary work as lior 
histrionic talent, lid a very embar
rassing experionee-’ccontly.

She had pi’omii-fi an article for 
the next issue of t New x ork dra
matic paper and v<3 a little late in 
writing it. T'h# vlitor, bocomiug 
somewhat alannxxlest it should not 
be ready as adver'-Sed, wrote Iter a 
note asking if it \xild surely como’ 
on time. Slxo rep.-txl with the tele
gram: “ 1 am tlx’iking. I do not 
want you to got wrned.

By tho next mri aho received a 
special delivery icier from him: “ I 
can make neithc. head nor tail of 
your inoomprehnsiblo telegram. 
What do you men by ‘ I am tninx- 
ing I d > not wan; you to get mar
ried?’ ’ ’-—Boston fidget.

children, filling the streets with their 
games. Children are easy to recog
nize. Their noisy prat tle and their 
irregular footsteps betray them. 
Now the blind man, knowing that it 
is difficult to count with any degree 
of certainty upon the actions of these 
little people, judges it prudent to 
leave the sidewalk for the narrow 
footpath or the street until the group 
is passed, when he returns to the 
side most convenient to him.—W est
minster Gazette.

O N I O .

f t  T  .&

«  m  f i
wsa1  O o a t r a o t o ï

Estimates Furnished on

S O N O R A , -  T E X A S .

Y o o r Stom acli
D istresses Y o u

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

a iPHS HBULBS
P ro m o te  D ig e s t io n ,
S ia m a ch , I n v e r  and  
th e  B lood ? and are a t  Siation,

ana

A  T ran  i ’o A ’ustom crs.
The following dvertiaement .ap

peared in the loci paper of a pro
vincial town: “ D all your shopping 
at George Henri: Foreraen’s. Ho 
can sell cheaper tian any ono else, 
for ho is a bachelor axd is not com
pelled to provide for hungry brats 
an'1 y gyessy, extiuvAguit wife. Lose 

k t w v a x  ut - 1-?, ig not

lira.vs ing It Fine,
The other day I met in the street 

my fastidious friend who hates to 
carry bundles. To my astonishment 
I saw under his arm his wife’s India 
shawl, rather clumsily rolled up 
without any covering whatever.

“ Are you escaping from a fire?”  
asked I, pointing to his burden, “ and 
is that all you managed to save?”

“ No,”  replied he, laughing rather 
shamefacedly, “ but, you know, 1 
never carry bundles for myself. 1 
have a theory that to personally 
carry packages in a city where there 
are hundreds of men, horses, boys 
and bicycles engaged in the business 
shows either extreme poverty or 
very had management. But no man 
can avoid carrying his wife’s bundles 
once in awhile, and when this mis
fortune overtakes me I make it a 
rule not to conceal the character of 
my burden. I want the public to be 
able to distinguish between shiftless
ness and chivalry.” —Kate Field’s 
Washington.

av v."" ■-> to marry in gxo *ojn as he can 
find a suitable pouter ’’

As a result of ti ie>. oot e announce
ment, the man ha 3 l>xn doing a roar
ing trade with ax i 11> --¡ixaiTiageablo 
ladies of the towi i.— Rhrhote.

condition of the Liver n i 
act gently yet promptly, and 

j. follows their use. 
abnles take the place o f an E niir®  
Sv M e d i c i n e  C h e s t ,  and 
i&A should bo kept for use in. 

every family.

S e llin g  E ggs b y  Sk,
In some parts c rf Irelaruegg3 are 

sold by size. A. large bd-j Vvfith 
holes in it is tljic measure Those 
which are too kyrge to go .«.rough

m  O L E A R Y ,
Successor to Cliamherlflnd & McCleary.

W in d m ill Builder and Repairs?,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Country orders prompt^ attended 

SON Oft Aj S 3 ? TEXAS.

To Readers and Friends 
of the Devil-s River News: 
You wl,. help tills paper by 

patronizing those who ad

vertise in its columns. Give- 
advertising patrons of this 
p a p e r  preference when 
placing your orders.

Hygiene of Eating’.
-■ if  tllCi-T i 3- cliow-ths
food as fine as boiled rice, don’t eat. 
If you do, as sure as you have a. 
stomach it will get you in trouble. 
Wait. - Take a glass of hot milk, 
chocolate, lemonade, soup or water 
to nourish, invigorate or flush the 
system, and postpone the pleasures 
of eating until the food can be prop
erly considered. Vegetables and 
breads require more chewing than 
animal foods. They get less. As we 
regard, bread tin? staff of life and bolt 
it three or four limes a day, dyspep
sia, indigestion and intestinal disor
ders are not surprising. Children 
have convulsions, women have 
nervous headaches and nervous pros
tration, and men have “ the blues” 
and a little of everything else that’s

. , , -, bad The cause—lumps of food infour ovangeluis ooundm oak board. , , . . , ^
an inch thick. Tms doox was made 1 . ,. __ i  A1.__^ .„4-
in 1100.

By consigning your  
Stock direct to i s  it 

Will meet vçjth 
PRO MPT A"/ la w

h ï ï u p  :û\.m Tv

Rooms 2 2 ,  kv
E x c h a n g e  t,i

Union Stovk »

CHIGAOÖ,

REFERENCE: T h e  National Live Stcck Benh of «:ticu¡

JEMS SATTLE mû SEEP A SPECIALTY. • ~-X

O i l l t S i  S O l E iE I ,

W O O ù m I

Commission Merchant,
And Denier in

G e n e r a i  M e r c h i . ,

H ead quarters for II a neb 

KERRVILLE. TEÏ

B. G. TAYLOR
At rorney-a i-T.n vr.

the largest hole

first, but not the 
price, and so on.

command tg qrst
price ; those th; it go throng the

second, get s30nd

All the English kings from Heñir 1 
to Edward VI took the coronatin 
oath on a mamtscript c >py of tL

TSYLOE
LAUD AGEHTS & SUFAL

All papers kept in fireproof va u lt . I-ands sold and leased, 
and taxes paid for non-residents. Ranches located wwi surveyed tor 
settlers. We have established corners for starting ¿minis. all parte 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other 
instruments legal!}7 drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all business entrusted to us*

S O N O R A . T E X A S .

b È&y ü  As

Needle maker- are said to be pro- 
disposed to pulmonary troubles more 
than any other workers in metals. 
Sixty per cent of thorn die of con
sumption.

Many Chinese books are made of 
wood, each page being cut from a 
block, after the manner of an engrav
ing.

muscular force to digest than that 
(organ can sustain.

Shark Oil.
Whales!ups nowadays kill all the 

sharks they can get and find it ex
tremely profitable. They are used 
far making a substitute for cod liver 
oik The natives of the north Pacific 
have also taken to shark catching. 
It pays them better than cocoanut- 
prod

J
Ho use and Carriage Painter and Pap

Hanger.
ESTIMATES MADE ON ALL KIND OF WORK’." 

PRICES REASONABLE.

&QMGR& - TEXAS«
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Pioneer 
;-u ci

wap

Lost a hunch of keys. Fin 1er 
will ba rewarded by leaving eam- 
at lilis office.

Born on Thursday D -c. 27 h, 
lb94,- to Mr. and Mrs, Ài li al ay, 
a. giri.

Dr. and Mrs. K . G, Jones ana 
eon Leslie are spending - he hoii-

rfc—rrî»: K-.tVt U

FOKKIUN
A Chinese agent is negotiating 

with Br, zii iur the purchase ot 
two vease’ s

The < if rts at nnion of
(>ntrrt] A,)lt nc !li ;!7osiLi^Cosia 
ed owing to »>*'•

The American mini-ter at Itok n 
cables a dt-riia! i f the report that 
the young empress of Ch na com 
mitted suicide.

The French aenate has adopted 
Franen-Oanadiaii ce nunercial

agree
Several regigtnwions of Argentine 

cabinet utticeie have w^it handed 
in and & crisis is at hand,

Minister Terrell has had aeon 
Lrer.ee with the Turkish prime 
minister relative to sending an 
American representative with the 
ArmeuUr. com m ission.

T«.e new Genadi m cab’ net has 
1 .̂ Vj sworn in with lion . Mciven- 
z ■ B.jweil as premier.

(T ina  has appointed two ex- 
perie-icetLdiplomai« as p mce coul- 

treat with Japan 
fus of the F re ic 

irtiFei v charged wah selling w u 
o •cum-'-tus to iore’.gr.ers has 

-o  sentenced to iransporiatiun 
' i i i a.
F;fo en nt-rs -ns were killed in 
y reck, on the i, ua-o \ and North- 
• stern v.diroad near Cueilord, 
gland and many wounded.

Mrs. William Wa-d.»ri Aster r 
jo-d of Cliveden on the Thames, 

near i onion.
It, is fo»id that pe--.ee negotiations 

are proceed* ¡g u: ree fy  heiwet-u 
l\ kin and Fok;o

A serious cenfl ct between the 
g o v e r n niosit and the reieusteg i*• 
Germany is expected upon the 
massembiing of the Utter.

p in e s  Bismarck p-u-i a farewell- 
Lit to h;s wife's grave before 
saving Varsin and w is great v 
{frcted.
The a«oral in II bland did danr 

g(- to the extent of many hundred 
housjiud fl >rins.

Peru h is  levied an addition?.1 
t x  on ail tobaccos sold in the re
paid.e.

France will punish traitorous 
.¡rmy oil!cars hereafter with dead) 

DOMESTIC.

Samuel Seeley, who robbed to? 
Shoe and L- aD *r Bank of $35*1 
000 and plead guilty,in New York, 
vyas j-eolcnot'd to eight years in 
p; i on.

M ir... -Agncr -v F-- î ! k rec-“ -y-f CLryciS;-

No C r u t c h  N Q v  ■

<;n WILLIAM HOWAN HAMILTON.

"M
A C r ip p le * ' ‘

¿n R h e u m a t is m

«»<.» '•ssuM bf" " "

CHILOr.L: 1 AMD FAIRY

•SXkjuIJ You::',; Kifitls 21« led 
o;- i l l£ ;i  F ic t io n ?

Mr.'•a::in u end newspapers fcirZy 
001:1 v.T, r;d w* instructions oil 
ilio mental training of childhood.
The motile;*, distrustful of her own
judgment, nicks up an article in a , , .
current mm hi By which bids lie? oion ho mounted him in Dublin just 
“ read fairy stories to the children.’ ? after a curious mathematical proo- 
Tho author goes on to say t hat ‘ ‘ fairy 1cm hail suggested itself to him. m o 
tales develop the imagination, and h o r s e  took a mean advantage ofdiis 
that it cruel to deprive childhood .abstraction and ran away. Vv hen 
of its natural mental environment, I found it impossible to stop him, 
which is certainly the realm of fan- he said, “ I gave him his head and ro- 
cvp> * turned to the problem. lie  ran for

This is palatable advice, and the four m iles and stood still at my gate 
reassured parent forthwith supplies —just as the problem was solved.”  
her children's library with Grimm The royal astronomer did not look 
and Andersen. r through his telescopes more than

She is charmed with the prospect 0nce or twice a year. Ido used to

Aubrey tic Ver.V.t Kr¡v,'r>i scene es «Í th« 
liisli Aslroîiouier.

Fir X7. Id Hamilton kept a head
strong Lorse to which he had given 
the name of Comeo and used to gal
lon it in circles, or perhaps in cl- 
liosos, round the lawn. Ln one oeca-

A LANDLUBBER SURPRISED.

•Quickness e f  R ritish  T ars In  C le a r in g  s= 
B a tt le sh ip  F o r  A ct io n .

To watch a ship’s crow in the most 
exciting moment of clearing for ac
tion is to realize the value of disci
pline in its most perfect development 
—the. result of the constant practice 
that gives faultless precision. It is 
the habit of capable captains to as
semble their crews at general quar
ters many times during the peace 
maneuvers in order that they may 
grow accustomed to their duties and 
go about ■ them without confusion, 
whether the alarm conies in broad 
daylight or in the darkness of night.

| Such, indeed, is the ordinary rou
tine of a battleship, and on it her 
safety may at any moment depend 
if tilings should go wrong in steam

Tne Swordfish Leaves Death and fievc- ■ 
tion In His Wake.

The swordfish is tire pugi'ist ■ - 
the sea, a pugilist who wastes n . 
time in talking and misses no • 'pp- 
tunity to fight. Unlike the sme 
tlie swordfish would rather fig c 
than eat. The shark is force tow", 
ravenous and a glutton, but tn 'l 
swordfish fights for the sake of fig? fi- 
ing without troubling whether - : » 
object of hi3 attack is worth <u 
or not. Anything is game for Lux 
from a mackerel to a man-of-wa 
O noof the things in the ascend:-eg 
scale between those two is a w ww 

The passengers on an Atlant ic I or 
had the good fortune some time no i 
to witness an encounter betv.v w 
several swordfish and a whale. Too

w. G, Clarli 
Litli? Eock, Ark.

“C. I. Hood & Co,, Lowell, Mass.:
“ Allow me to thunk you Fu the {Trent pr-dd 

Rood'sSursapariMnhas done me. It ¡j one ol 
the best, medieines I ever saw. For years I suf
fered With rheumatism and headache, heredi
tary in our family. I tried everythin:,' I could 
hear of for my own ease, but could not find any 
relief until I heyan io take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

K!ost Surprised Lien 
ever seen, for lunp before I f.uisL.ed the first 
boUi-a I was so much improved ami felt so much 
better tl'.at I would often pinch myself to see if 
I was the name man. I could hardly believe 
that I was. for I could, eat and sleep well, and I 
e.mM go without my crutches, and after 1 had 
taken my third bottle was a new man and able 
to do as much wvk as I ever could. I kuve j 
laid my old crutche&avay as a

REgmento c f  R.y Rheumatism |
In tlie past. I always Vi:e pleasure in recom
mending Hood's Sarsup^iiia to suffering hu
manity n# the best and oi!\ medicine that cv»:r 
did ms any good. It has undo a stout, healthy 
aiaa out el me, when I wnsNjuch a wreck. I j

H ood’s ^ C i f f s s 1
also had trouble from sour stomach symptoms 
e: dyjpepsia and coetiven.esss. but Ilfcoe/s Pills 
have cured all that.” W. G. CkAKii, lliugo 
Street Little Hock. Arkansas._______________

M o o d ’ s  Piiis are prompt and efficient, jet 
easy in action.. Sold by all uruggists. ~̂ c.

Strayed or Stolen =7
Two horses. One brown bay 

brarided 7 HL (connected) on left 
shoulder, tip end of right ear off. 
0 aft brown horee branded X  L  V  
on right thigh, j will pay $10 for 
«aid horses at Sonora.

20 G. W. DU NAG AN.

L O S T ,

of gathering tbe little ones around gay: “ That is my d e p u t y ’ s business, tactics as in action. Whenever bugles huge body of the cetacean was 
her and hearing their exclamations Tlie sta rs  move all right, but what sound the call and the bos’n ’s mates to rise repeatedly above tnc wae:r, 
•wrpi^rivQ-es she reads to them the interests me is the high mathesis pipes shrill echoes, the men, whor- quivering with pain and lashing h;  » 
lovely tales whwuhave been the do- that accounts for i heir movements. ever they maybe, whether on watch tail with fury. His antagonists con: I 
light of children for ^uqs. He was so much occupied with the or asleep in hammocks, assemble at not at first be seen.

Bat, vei happily, bofdfo-^he has purely abstract part of science that their allot ed posts with marvelous When a view ©f them was obtaimx L,
1 1 celerity. There is a momentary it was evident that they were ert joy- 

trampling of feet between docks, a ing themselves. They prodded th.i 
rattle of arms and then silence sq. unhappy whale with wonderful v ige ' 
profound that any word o f command and rapidity. It was hard work kid- 
ca n  bo d is t in c t ly  heard foro and aft ing so large an animal and ono i i

fully enVb; ked on this wild c ;;£ W :^ ^  material phenomena interested 
of mental m issi;;.fatimi, her attention him" is.lv so fa r a i  they revealed 
is. olireste? l:v the statement of so iavvs. T1 iio <y ■;-y.(■ tcria-uc was re- 
cmiKont c ty that she dare mnrktibly iiliuitiavsfl by one of his
not treat i lightly: best known discoveries, that of con-

“ Tho iU.-ji ! language scarcely icai refraction. He read''tv mathe- 
containu v tu. '.tro.ifg enough to de- malica! paper before the UoyaTitq^i 
notuico'the i'oLy.mui crime of parents academy demonstrating that, unde!
vh-.)..<^É k^
Little m^Warmans of infancy ree.s of hght would bo refracted, not as 
of the frightful Gì Vet on the imagi- had ever been previously observed, 
nations of chi: A cm ; of ihe sleeploss t jn thc ferm of a cone. His state-
nights when they cower under tho 
blankets fearful c f tho possible ap
proach of Eiuebeard or a probablo 
attack 1 y '-ack the Giant Killer. ” 

Then, too, the enemy of the fairy

meut was hoard witii wonder, and 
he was invited to verify his discov- 
erv by the aid of some instrumeiit 
invented for that purpose, but ho de
clined to make such an attempt, rc-

siory cl in s it has an unwholesome marhing that no experiment could 
influence on the morals of the chil- a(pi a certainty to mathematical 
dren, fami iarizing them with deeds demonstration. A corddornbic time 
of blcfKislr •*.! and giving them a light afterward the desired inavnunent 
regard for truth. was constructed by Professor Lloyd,

It Ci3mo*. lie denied that tho heroes rntj affer -¡ ho discovery had been

along the deck even cf such a snip 
as the Repulse.

A t  the words, “ Clear for action,” 
there is>  cq- .notion 
man might TA^tako for a panic as 
men rush from point to point. A 
bluejacket never walks when an or
der is given, but does everything at 
tho double. Every one knows his 
station and goes to it by tho quickest 
and shortest way. With a rapidity 
that seems wonderful, companion 
bidders, with their ponderous gang
ways, arc unshipped and stowed 
away, railings around tho low docks 
fore and aft arc lowered, tho venti
lating cowls and chimney stacks dis
appear to l>e replaced by covers flush

themselv<v from the dangers into 
which their love of adventure loads 
them.

It must be admitted that they 
teach “ an eye for an eye and a tooth 
tor a tooth” rather than the gentler 
p-'oeepts of the golden rule.

stranger leaped m io palpatolo exist
ence.

When informed of tho fact, Ham
ilton dryly made .\nswer, “ I told 
you so.”  It was on the heights cf 
mathematics that ho breathed freely, 
and I used lo sco  him writing his

oí Dr J B.
in Sono*a lor

Be sure and get Tumps’ 
pato, Bud wiser or prsuRum 
woen you call tor beer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Rountree of 
the Guest neighborhood, were in 
Sonera Saturday.

Your musical goods. If you get 
them from me they wiil be right. 
99. G eo. Allen, San Angelo.

Attend the ball at the court 
house Monday night and dance 
the old year out auu the new year 
in.

Mrs. J. R. Robbins and Miss 
Eflie Woods, Sam Martin and 
daughters Misses Minnie and 
Maggie, were hi Sonora Saturday.

For a pleasant pmiie, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Miner's your head 
quavSers while in San Angelo.

Miss Laura Foote of Lampasas, 
arrived in Sonora Monday oh art 
extended visit to her brother Mr. 
S. D. Foote.

Lo to SAM KUNKIAS’ Moss Ilos« 
saloon, under Hotel 6&u Angelo, ior 
liin> imported Brandies, imported t.'lar- 
*?«, California Orange win#, line liqu
or« j«.nd ciirur.j. 17-ti

Pit, Murphy, editor of tbe 8.?n

0  ie dark bay stallion, 2 years 
"bout 15 hands high, branded 
( after J) on left shoulder,

. . >ay $2.5') reward for his de- 
ivory at my ranch 15 Utiles cas t 
>f Sonera.

15...

i ad wiser and premium -pale 
,,’ t be beat. For s^le by all 
-t class saloons. Geo. Bond, 
•ut, San Angelo, Texas.

’ ;lipnioatisrrs in tlie back, c-houîders.
uískií-.-, esbow.-n or wrislâ, G c.-nis- 

. ac< mniilaiioH of acid-in the bk>< d 

. d”s .Aarsaparüla- m-um:hzets y he 
tu and cures ihvnnialkon.

¡ li.od’S 
barf i<‘ 
a ai d

Pid8 aro Em 
rîid liver no u, 
reliable.

tow 
rii.o.

farnliy 
liai a;-

4

On Arles D ivls the young cow- 
m m who has been ranging his 
f tie far lb° past year at H 'rtou 
A -n’s rai'Ch on he L! n >, d i d 
y his mothers iiome in Junction 

v on D c. 10 h, of slow fever.
I J O O D ’ 8  Sarsaparilla wins its way 
“ into thi confidence of the people 
by the good it is doing. Fair trials
guarantee permanent C U R E S .

: . ) K a  id vdo N rv-r-- v: ihe

prominence io Cucrokee county. 
.Ala , has been arrested charge?, 
with attempted pension fraud.

A new pra'e haw been poster] in
• ho IT rro-fhead and ether ran to 
near Pht«burg by which there to a 
cut in wag- s from 10 to 35 pw 
cold.

Bhu ktreiitors in New Y ak arc
♦ hkir-ff advantHge of the brrnr in 
..jjired in the guilty by the Lexow
o.q'dry.

A reenneiliatiou between Father 
MiGUnn and Archbtoh-q) C rri- 
gan is id to have taken place.

Dr, Hopkins, n veterinary -ur 
germ in New York, banqueted 
.tout, fifty guests on horseflesh 
cooked in many ways.

A passenger tram on the St. 
Nod' s and Don M ou.nl a in mad 
near Will rut Ridge, Ark., was de
railed and several cars smashed 
up, bat no one was billed.

The white strikers on the levee* 
at New Orleans will probably agree 
’ o a division of work wit» the 
negroes.

Bi’ to have been ’introduced in 
both houses to purchase a resi
dence ci'e near Washington for 
the president.

Tim Colorado Sdver league, in 
session at Denver, resolved to af
filiate with no party that opposed 

Cbi fiAgKftt lo tfiL.
Secretary Hester’s weekly cot

ton report shows an excess so far 
over IS93 of 1,201,000 hales,

The Carlisle hill to be replaced 
by a substitute from tho currency 
committee introduced by Mr. 
Springer in the house.

Chairman Wilson of the 
and means committee has 
duond a bill to repeal the 
differential.

Capt. Schmittberger of the New 
Turk police testified before the 
L**xow committee as to his sources 
of revenue from dives, «a’ oons and 
policy' shops and divisions of his 
spoils.

K O T IO E .

Owing to the existing hard timet, 
the undersigned will until iinther 
notice shoe hnsves at $1 around. 
All other work in proportion.

F. M. WYATT,
94 if Blacksmith.

and licroiu s of fairy land will ocea- foriJotten by most of those who had yiTh the dock, hatches are buttoned 
sionallyqn ooio m order to extricato iiei,rtx it announced ike raaiant down, water tight doors closerl and

tackle rigged for hoisting animum- t 
tion from the magazine. Between 
docks everywhere something of tho j 
game kind is being done as quickly 
and as quietly, and then ilio m t  
stand to thoir guns. When tho bugles 
sound for firing to commence, the 
groat barbette turntables revolve 
slowly, trained by unseen power, 
and the quick firing guns in main 
deck batteries are worked with sur
prising celerity by detachments c f 
Royal Marino artillery. i

At a prize shooting recently a de
tachment tired 15 shots- in three min
ute;-; from one c f tho Repulse guns, 
scoring nine direct hits and planting 
oil tho other seven shots so close to 
tho target that they would have rid
dled the hull of a very small snip. 
Tho seventeenth round was in this 
gun when tho “ cento firs”  -sounded, j 
eo that one gunner, who was load
ing, must have lifted 17,700 pounds 
in throe mmutes. This incident give» 
a, vivid idea of tho work that; would 
Lave to be done in action by crews 
of thcao quick firing guns as- well 

D in - or. q£  i t o  w ith  wlfich-khe-
oro *‘Blue Marines’ ’ set about their tasks. 

Fire discipline will bo a potent factor 
in any future battle at sea, and there 
can be no bett er means of acquiring 
it than by such exorcise as one has 
seen at general quarters during the 
maneuvers.—Cor. London News.

in fairyland the arch offenders al- caiclljations from morning till lato in 
ways have thc-ir heads cut on or are tll0 eyonin<? almost, without stirring 
belied in oil cr dance in redhot shoes from ljis ¿ air rapidly as another 
till they drop dead, or some other cóuia have written notes of inviia- 
equaily tragic end awaits tho con- tion anq flinging each of the long 
summation or their crimes. Tue f00qgC{?.psheets on the ground beside 
average child, however,.has a-strong . hhrt< aii,j j  pav,j peon assured by 
sense of poetic just ire, and^ this is competent authorities that there ex- 
only satisitcu try the compiete In- to t  few mathematicians in
umph of virtue and the entire de- Euroiio car-alile of reaedng and under- 
feat of vice standing what had thus been so eas-

Thc opp-- cr of fairy talcs recom- by -.vrd ter. 
mends ineU to tlie unspoiled palato ' 'H;s aoniostie life was brightened 
of youth—historical facts, scientiiic by children, to whom ho was devot- 
facts—-dilute..:i. if you wil,--and sweet- e(ijy .^achoil, though his devotion

to them sometimes combined with it 
an odd form of speculative interest. 
“ That, little boy,”  ho once 'said, 
pointing to a boy of about 5 or fi 
years old, “ ran up to me the other 
day and questioned mo about the 
mysteries in the doctr 
itv. ‘How,’ he demandi*

W o o d W hr. testo
P-.ven'y corfis o f wood wanted 

at the D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews office 
on subscription. li  you haven't 
$2 bring in a load ol wmod.

To nursing mothers,D . Pierce’s 
F .vor te i’rcscrip ion if* a priceless 
b on, for it net only sinngthens 
..ne mother, but al.-o promotes an 
abundant secretion ol non ishment 
f u the child. For ihose about to 
become mothers, it is wen more 
va'u -ble for it It a.-ens tbe perils 
n i pains of iljiiubirih end. thort- 

ens labor. Ol all deilers.

cued to w- t the immature mental 
taste, but pill Kubstoi-tial facts.

There :•* a. modicum of wisdom 
and corn:- .a sense in both these 
views am  „-o.Ai that is neither.

YvTio that had-'a- heart would de
prive child ho->d of that exultant 

,n GchvkWfes juinx>s from 
the windov of the little brown house 
and escapes tho fury c f the three 
bears? Iff alistic writers would 
doubt less wish us to explain how a 
little girl could alight wl-ihout injury 
from a se-coid story window or why 
the three btars did not pursue her, 
Tut cliildhcod asks no such ques- 
liHifc—-Margaret J. Church in Dona- 
hoj's Magaii.no.

A ( »ail riac« to Uest.
A man writ into a store in a neigh

boring- tow and asked if ho could 
rest four or lye hours. Tho proprie
tor, who lid just found a nest of 
newborn mie in the coffee grinder, 
told him li could and then asked 
him why hedidn’t go to tho hotel. 
The man angered: “ 1 am suffering 
from nerves prostration, and the 
doctor said ..o get a quiet place to 
rest, and I fee you don’t advertise. 
I knew that couldn’t find a quieter 
place.”  An with that he settled 
back in his chair and watched the 
swallows In Id a nest in tho cheese 
case. —Exclm ge.

be throe and yet only one?’ I an
swered: ‘You aro too young for such 
matters. Go back to your top.? Ho 
flogged, it about tho passage a scoro 
of times, then returned to mo and 
S3 id: ‘ I have found it all oat. This 
is tho explanation, ’ and ho propound
ed iris theory. ‘You are wrong,’ I 
answered. ‘You aro too young to 
understand tho matter. Go and 
play. ’ He returned three times me re 
successively and each time pro-

A Morjfliiae Fit ¡5x1.
A well dressed, haggard man, 

shaking all over as if ho were about 
to fall to pieces, staggered into n 
drug store on Tenth avenue not f ar 

pounded a now explanation and re- from Twenty-third street and threw 
eeived the same answer. But now a $50 note on the counter.

O varian .fibroid and o*her tumors 
cured wbtomfc resort to surgical 
operation. Fu* pampa tot, testi
moniato and references? .‘-end 10 
.ente (for po-1 toe) to W-r d ’s D o - 
pensi!rv Medicai Association, Bat
idlo. N Y .

Ci=sU Terms.
A.—You ave called mo a swin

dler, and I in not goipg to stand it. 
I shall go to •* w and make you smar t 
for if.

B— All rijht.
A . —You vili have to pay a fino of 

at least 50 mrks.
B. —You io quite at liberty to 

take any course y on think proper.
A. —Look iere. Tomorrow I have 

a payment, t* make. If you will set
tle up at mr ' I will allow you 5 per 
cent oh!—. :umoristischo Blatter.

listen. His four explanations of tho 
mystery were tho four great here
sies of the first four centuries i Ho 
discovered them all for himself. I 
did not give him the slightest assist
ance. What an intellect!”

The next year I repeated my visit, 
and Hamilton told my another tale 
of his toy, but with less of paternal 
triumph. “ I said to him last night 
when lie was going to bed: ‘Tomor
row Aubrey do Voro w ill be here. 
Shall you not be glad to sec him ?’ 
He mused for some time and then 
made answer remorsefully, ‘Think
ing of Latin and thinking of trouble 
and thinking of God, I h.r.l forgot
ten Aubrey do Vcre.’ ” —Century.’

ways
intro-
sugar

•• -ftd iv e r trtrv .A i Pay-hGT. -

I will be at the following named 
places on tbe (totea specified, foi 
the purpose of Collecting taxes fo? 
189-1: •
VVm. Guest’ s on January 7 and 8. 
G. 11. .McDonald’ .!) ‘ * 9 arui 10,
G. S. Alii“on’d “  l i  and 12,
Sonora on “  14 and 15.

J. P. Y cCoxnm.l.
Sheriff and Tax-Coliei tor, 

Sutton County, Texas.
Sonora, D< c. 15th, 1894.

! A j Fatal Mis,
Mrs. CD Vndrews — Mrs. .Rnsli- 

leigh is »PI losing your nomination 
bitterlv C-hiu’t you conciliate her in 
any w.o • j

jqT. Tallx d-Lee—It is impossible. 
rpw,ify-foui ’ years ago I said that 
he-oaby war. small for its ago.—Pick 
M Up.

A  XiOttery io  ’ 5a;i»l a  C hitrch .
Among tho ancient doeumcnts de- 

posited wilh tho WeYerly Library 
association is a copy of thè Connect
icut Gaietto, iiublislied at NewLon- 
don and d;itod Feb. 13, 1794. In tliis 
i saper is an advciuisement of a lot- 
tcry to raise tho funds noeded to 
build n meeting house at Stonington. 
Tho nianagers of tho lottory wero 
Niithaniol Minor, Charles. Pholps, 
Eiijaii Pahm-r, Elisila Dcnison, Pelog 
Brown, William Chcsoborongh, scc- 
ond. Ticket» Avere to bo had of B. 
Butler, Nev; London.—Norwich
( C’orni. ) Bull otin.

“ Give irh a dose, quick,”  he said, 
“ and take your bill out of that. ”

The druggist mixed him a dose 
that visibly revived him and pack
ed up some stuff cr other for him to 
carry away. Ho returned him also ;i 
few dollars as change for his half cen
tury, and when ho had departed re
marked :

“ That is my champion morphine 
fiend. He is a doctor, but docs not 
practice. He lives around on Twenty- 
third street and has an allowance of 
0150 a month from his father, who 
is a wealthy doctor in Brooklyn. 
More than half of this he spends for 
morphine. Ho pays cash while Ivin 
money lasts, and then I have to trust 
him till his month’s allowance comes 
round. If I didn’t, lio’d go crazy. 
How old would you take him to be?” 

“ About 40.”
“ He isn’t 23, and he'll never sc® 

24.” —New York Recorder. j

OFi i3tg&ü His Veit.-e.

The Car,se of It,
“ Why does your husband drink

TLe Gcvmasi Imperial ¿aaiiTy.
Tho following incident is related 

of tho happy homo life of the Ger
man; imperial fam ilj. ..A short, Phna 
ago a magnificent dress with a long 
train was shown to the Emparer 
William which it was suggested he 
should buy for tho empress. “'Im
possible,”  ho replied. “ The-, train 
would get torn to pieces in no time, 
for my wife always lias three or 
four youngsters clinging to her 
crowns. ’ ’—Bori in Lc 1 ter.

well protected by blubber, but 
swordfish persevered and finally C-d 
the whale to death.

that tho force with
which a*!argo swordfish scribes 
equal to that which drives a 24 poaiv * 
shell from a howitzer.

Two common swordfish found in 
the Atlantic is Xiphias gladlus. Th j 
sword is a  sharp, bony continual io:». 
of tho ripper jaw. It attains a leugr j, 
of 5 to 10 feet, and when foil’grown 
can pierce the copper sheathed v. rod- 
en hull erf a ship. There arc varlou '< 
authenticated cases in which this into 
happened. One ship sprang a leak 
from no apparent cause, token sh » 
arrived in port, it was found that \ 1 i 
sword of one of those fish had pi? n •::• L 
the copiier, thick oak hull ar. I pir » 
sheathing and then entered a- barrel. 
The s word had broken old

There are a few animals which at
tack man and other animals wither * 
provocation. The swordfish is a m on •' 
tn era.

Tlie fights between swordfish ar i 
tho most interesting to witness, i: i 
in other case .-; the chance:-* are- apt i » 
bo unequal. Two sword,.' k ligl: 3 
like determined and expert fencers. 
One of these combats is der-criba-d by 
an eyewitness. The two fish first 
rushed atralglit at one another, 
sword point to sword point. On J 
missed, and tho ether's weapon a>  
tered liis head just below tho eye. 
Tho wounded fish, howokcr, tuna I 
as his enemy rushed past and drov i 
his sword clear through tho other .) 
body.

The sinking of the sloop jdedkofi 
in tho service of the United Btaic? 
fish commission,, oif New Bodicrd, 
was enured by swordfish.

When a swordfish gets into a 
school c f  fish, be docs no :; merely hi. i 
what, he wants to eat. Kodashes f.i

left. H u wako is etrevu wuh dec i 
and -mutilated fish. A large, hr;. 
oily e»od is one c f  tho cv orwirh's ic- 
vorito victims.—St-. Louis Pcst-Li 
patch.

A C {-li«n l« Cimipitewjit,
Of Bowles, “ poit, par,son nr 1 

pamphletcor, ”  Mrs. Aiuh'ow Croc -i 
tells some a-uusing stories. One < ; 
these is of a dinner party at Bowcac, 
when Canon Bowies, then pas: C(*, 
way introduced to an elderly lady, 
with whom ho sat chatting plcaaaui- 
ly about things o f the day:

Bowles was perfectly ooiivio 
that tffiis was tho very lady to wh 
he had toon engaged to bomaiTiH 
when ho had very little income 7 - 
•sides his curacy. The marriage V l 
bec-n broken off in conu.xp.icne* <' - 
thoir mutual want of moans. Tr ) 
lady, of course,-was perfect to v;c 1 
aware that sho was talking fo her 
quondam lover, but her ?)ftrr.ic-1 
name had in no way enlighten'd l-.ii. i 
as to her personality. Aifir a tin- i 
sho said, having touched upon old 
days:

“ But, Mr. Bowles, du'fc you re
member me?”

“ No, ma’am, I don’t.’
Tlien she added, sailing: “ You 

used to know mo and pretend te> bo
very fond of me. I teas Miss” ------

“ Oh, what a v.teck!”  was tno 
spontaneous exelauqdion of tho poet.

Happily tho ladycujoyec the jcko 
immensely, for sK> was a. remark
ably handsome vpinan for her age, 
and his burst of surprise was ivafi: /  
only a couipliixanv co vio extrenu 
beauty of her v̂ -atti.

iS-stnurSiata

S<)f

A western, baritone, who wished to ( in kis stomach.”
“ It's all on account of a soft spot

UOTl ' Ito

become a tea or, succeeded by taking 
a course of inhalations, .beginning 
with benzoin, going on to caffeine 
and chloroform and ending with cu- 
racoa. It is a wonder he had any 
voice toft.—-Philadelphia Ledger.

Fallas, Dec. 22.— Mg or G. J. 
R indie was granted ’nail to-day in
the sum of $12.000. He was con
fie:»:-; i f killing E. Randle, but
n e  .u -.j ÿjüh reversed.

1: you 
- fi ffnt

- rd a healthy business 
to i. k.

A 12 section pasture with ood 
fence, water, grass and no sock 
[ will sell cheap for cash <t will Angelo, Texas.
lease for tlie winter nr pasture ----------
your stock reasonable. Furiurther« 
information see me at nnch on 
Sonora and Ozoria road o: address 

E. STARK, Ozona, Texas.
4 he ihillas or Galveston Weekly 

News i«ul Th® Dkvij.'» Il vkh Nkws 
will be stun to your a'ldrrss one year 
for only $2 50

Drink Lenjps’ extra pale it takes 
the lead. Geo. Bond, agent, San

5

Many a five dollar is being spent 
in other markets at present that 
should be kept in Sonora by our 
merchants.

a 71e a r  fo r  the I ) F J'~JU f  
A 7  i toLV „YE W 'S -

“ A spot?”
“ Yes—at least I think that’s the 

cause, for every time he takes a 
drink I hear him say, ‘Ha! that goes 
right to the spot.’ ’ ’—New York 
Press.

A Household Treasure.
I>. VV. Buber, of t.annjoliarie, N. Y., 

pisys ihst he alwnys keeps Dr. Kina’s 
Yew Discovery ii> the house and Lis 
family has alw ays found the very best 
results follow its use; that he would 
nor be without it, if procurable. G. A. 
Dykeman Druggist, Carskili, N. Y., 
says that Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
undoubtedly Die best t'oug-b rem edy; 
ibat be has used it in ids family for 
eight years, and it has never failed vo 
do all ibat. is claim* d for it. Why not 
try a remedy so Ion;*- fried and tested, 
trial bottles free at W, H.Cusenbary A 
DoV drug' store. Regular size 00c. arm 
$  .00 .

N ot lYO.'it l ía  M eant.
Professor (lecturing on tho gorilla) 

—Gentlemen, you must give mo your 
undivided attoxiiion. It is impossible 
for you fo form a item idea of 
hideous animal unless you '---op 3roar 
eyes fi:: :d on m e .— Commer
cial Bulletin.

T o  Readers and Frionds 
of the Devil’ s i îver f^ew’sr 
You help this paper by 

patronising; those who ad
vertise in its columns. Give 
advertising patrons#of this 
p a p e r  preference wher 
placing your orders.

The headw ata goes tho round of
thè tabi ci* collolliuf orders.

h.What wìixe w/il you take, :hvf”  
First Cuhtom«?—A botilo o f  orili- 

nary claret.
Bocond Ditte—A  botile o f Eaint- 

Estephe.
Third D4to—A botile of Pomard. 
A  minato la-ter, through thè »loca 

incauti» dsly loft ajar, all tiie din or ; 
heardwith siup-efaction illese word:» 
proeeoding from ilio butler’s yantry ;

“ óhlixte! Three botile» of rodi'* 
—Broatteux.

Single teeth of the mastodon have 
keen found in America weighing as 
much its lb pounds.

Wishing YOU
A MEPRY cm ism o s

cm! a
HAPPY HEW YEAR, 
Cusmbary & D rient.

F o r  F r e s  c u ts  a n d  G ifts  
C o m e  a n d  see  u s .

.. .....
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G E N E R A L R fiJ lC H  S U P P L IE S .
The highest market price paid for 
Hides, Pecans, Furs, Pc ts, ¿die.

S o n o r '\xas.
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SAM AM CELO, T O C A S .

I s i l à l ï

M. L. METTZ, President. JOHN CAR RAG II EU, Cashier.

JOS. C. RAAS, Vice-President.
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Transact a Gsncral Banking Business.
But and Sell F.xcbangs. issue interest bearing Time Certificai es of Deposit.

T r is  DISPLAY W E  fó A K S  IN 
,V %  $

!S*s&isy

,1 e w e I r y i n c u. r s h o w c a s e s lias n e v o i *
been e■qua !led, we d 0 n t (hi i. ìì ii
Slave be e n i a \ li e l>11 si ne SS.
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Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

SUBSCKII’TIOX $2 A YHAlt IN ADVANCE.

Entered at the PostofBce at isonora,
is second-class matter.

M !KE M U H P H Y ,  Proprietor.

sonora, ¡ esas. December 29 1S84.

D r. H . G u e r n s e y  J c n e s ,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTXTKICIAX & SURGEON.

SONORA -  ~ TEXAS-
Country caiia promptly Answered. 

Office at Eesidence.
N. VV. Cor. Public Square.

aaa^gaisaa e&a/BK^ BER&B!BzikwBft *

D R .  H .  G-C O L S O N ,
í?yse¡'  ̂ ÇV(|I &a¿!¿ ¿irieba.

Obice ai Cuseibary & Brian!’s drug 
store. Residents at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sono'a. Texas.

C’A y  •‘¿n  as Bu U.

labio ware
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Single trip 85.

a lili  f

Hound trip 88.
Stage le vpr Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day. 
A ikb ’j ’Onesn enSrasted to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks. Low rates on Express parcels.

Sonora has bid a reputation for 
first-el.*88, ei j >yable and properh 
conducted dances for some years, 
nut the Christ ma? bail and supper 
broke the record of ail previous 
events as far as numbers are eon 
lerned. Fully 25b people aUeml- 
-*d. At one lime there were 4'. 
onuples on the Hoot dancing. A 
number of pretty costumes werr 
vorn by the ladies but as only e 
‘ew brought descriptions the NiAVs 
s unable to do the affair jst-tice. 
To those who vv re so thoughtful 
•ve return thanks. The weather 
seemed to have been ordered for 
the.occasion; the liusic was good; 
¡he floor a most perfect and under 
such efficient management th t it 
would be impossible to have art 
thing but a splendid time. Ti:e 
following, among ohers were pre- 
-enr, and the only7 txru-;e we can 
offer for not having rii the names 
is that via look peasure btfon 
business:

J \V Ii:geriuuc sud v.if , Max 
Mayer and wife, f A II g- rlund 
and wife, S D kooie and w fe. E 
0 Saunders am w TV, Goti hoi 
Huber aod w.f , J E Mills ano 
wife, R Turnev aid wife, J B.ugb 
and v. e G Traveek a ¡d wife, G 
Morris and w f  \T Hirtrung end 
wile. Perry  McOnnel! ami wife, 
II H Wyatt am v. if g II Spruce 
and w:i , It.the Btrksilttio and \vT.

J t X- -t-m .ar> t. . . ■ ! w i I p P i if I ! IP y dm~

wife, W F Decker and wile, Henrv 
Deck-r and wife, G Allison arm 
w L , W D Tin mason and wife, J, 
P.iik;-r and wife, J li Bratinali am: 
wife, — Douglass and w.fe, — 
Hunter ami wil< ; Meedames L;-e. 
Murphy, D vie, Carson, Albright, 
Reynolds, Blocker; Misses L*ura 
Foote, Josephine Mayer, Nannie 
rhoruton, Agnes Murchison, 0 ;«  
Coker, Bessie Baugh. Bessie V\ yatt 
Florence Traweek, Pearl Haley, 
Mat lie Babb, Olivia and Luis 
Cau-ry, Lucelle, Susie and Annie 
Adams, Buena Luokie, Eva Flem
ing, Molile Fivash, Annie Caru 
there, Kathleen Sharp. Leila Mar- 
s iali, Kidie Enis, Sailie Barks- 
d de, Julia, Carrie and Willie Pat
tain, Zadie Baker, Bessie Mills, 
Maggia Word, Annie Turney,— 
Liiiie Stephenson, Belle Firtrong, 
[ona Keyes, Uiiie Gur’ey, Susie 
Martin, Anna Iteagan, Ldtie Hef- 
in, Belile Williams, Evil Bean, 

Clara Sharp, D ma Allison, Julia 
Fulcher, Pearl Baldi: Vivie Carson 
Fannie Traweek, E la Morris, 
Pearl Merck,Lizzie Albright,Peah 
Mills,II Whitely; 'less.Sol and A e 
Mayer, Mai and Luther Wallen, 
Jas Cusenbary, George IIamiitog 
Lee Al li-on. C F Adriance, Mar 
Baugh, T D Newell, W Warner 
'W Wilson, Wesh y White, Frani 
Barton, John Keaton. G Moss,.. 
_C, Henry and L ■ u:s Barksdab^

U •>' L ittle la m b .

' [ he fanifin-1 uni!) lint Mary owned 
And ioidaviwi ii v around,

M'luxo ero'vty v, inre unshrinking fleece 
1».ought?! sixty rents per pound: 

V/«s ill tl.e crural, by lser pa,
Suit up cure and sound.

For ( 'darie.' Jilobbs bad said to him 
p i f  you Brin«; me tint e ’ ;p 

I i ’&jnpt as sfure o f  sixty cents 
As seal) o f  Cannoii’B Dip,”

One day hi- v:fe s.iid “ Go to town”
A> d get our “ ."all suppJvW 

The day wa- hot. the road was Jong.
A n d hc was ! ired and d rv;

Into the first s.-doon he wetit 
Ami this was very queer 

The man who owned U said he had 
Run out of Forth Worth beer.

But Mary’S a was very dry 
A<d had no time to wa t 

So of the kind they Jr d on tap 
lie  ordered several straight 

And as lied tnk them firmly said 
‘ •B rkt.es nr i ’ ll ho . ursed 

i f  ever in my life before
I've had .- let ner thirst.”

The good baikeeper was-seared at this 
b might t priijlit stood his hair, 

ile ti'ought i snclt anawAil tiling 
To hear :: f heepman s .? <*ar.

At last Ihe o ‘d man starred home 
IIis bean - ii very queer 

For the galoot at wlricti be drank 
Was out cf Fort Vt oiuh beer.

And when hereachtd his ranch at last 
i le  had’ ii sense io slavn 

The ea c ti-a!closed tu • corral 
That hei< Mary’s ;itt.ie lamb.

That very nifhr a lean coyote 
VV ho sawn chance to in?

Went into tfc corral, caught the lamb 
"  A) d killel. and ear it u .

The*nuKal VVi!:,iv' r;iki

Married on Wednesday D je. 26, 
1591,at the residence of the bride’s 
parents in West Sonora,Mr Janus! 
Gillespie to Miss Annie Stephen-!

G. Cooke, Methodist 
The Bi.vit.'s 
r ami Mrs

son, Rev. W 
nr ni.-ter < fiiciau'ng.
KIV if U N E?y s vy j s h e S
Gillespie much hapniaess. 

Buckler.’ s ^uivs.
 ̂ 1 hc Best Salve in the world for «.’tits, 

Cruises, bores. Dicers, mi it Rheum. 
Fever .sores, Tetter, ‘ Uiapped Hands, 
Ulnibiains, Corns, and ali Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Riles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed io giva 
perfect satisfaction.or money refunded, 
price 2f> cents per box. For sate by VV. 
H. (Jusenbart A Go.

I i  4ÿ ¿a liSìliSSIl.̂
 ^ ̂  - íT̂.â *~*t I <ev t* S
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bumXd

Drink on

m n clear,
- j'ljTTi ) V a’ i ■ .

Fort Worth Beer.’

Married tn S mora, Texas, on 
Thursday Dee. 27th, 1891, at 7 
o ’clock p.m., at the M tlmdi.-t 
church,Mr. C.S Green of Edwards 
c tutfly, to alii-s B L. Richardson, 
of B-ith,Summersfctehire, England, 
R w. W. G,, Cocke, (dliciating The 
groom ib a well-known end sue- 
eebsiui stock-raiser and the bride 
a beautiful and charming young 
lady. The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ews 
extends congratulations and best 
wishes to the happy couple.

A jte|$i%hl’ful k o was given 
No v n f  ; ItouW ;; J.. J.T;: 
m honor of ihe bride which wa 
argely attended.

s. G roceries , G ra in , eta.
> e a r e p r* e p a v e d t o ad v a nee m o n e y 

ar¿d supplies on consignments.

clip upon itsVV e sell each and 
own merit.

One-ionrili cent per pound covers 
charges,

F r e e  wa ironC3

Your eigyi dealer will give you 
y briar pi|¡e free. See adv’ t o'
Duke’s Mixlure. 18.'

Capt. A. C Green and beautiful 
wife were in Sonora this week from 
their ranch it. Edwards c. uuty 40 
miles below Sonora.

Fresh fruís, vegetables, butter, 
eggs and confectionery and any 
thing in ?hi? line to be had on the 
8an Angelomarket always on hand 
at Mark B.ugh’ s next to the post 
office. 19 if.

M. R. Cilhoun and Mr. Walker 
sheepmen from ihe Beaver Like 
country were In Sonora Saturday.
D o n 't T oiocto  S p it o r  S m oke  

Yo\ir L ife  A w a y  
is the truth fib  startling title of a little
book that tells ill about No-ro-bae, the _r
wonderful, hamless Guaranteed ro- j t-*0 cents an acre Mr.Green would
baeco habit cun. I he cost is trifiintr¡ ]eaee as much more land Won Scam! the man wio wants to quit and!
can’t runs nd pLysieal or financial risk j this, benent others than Mr. Green
in using“ Nc-tobae.”  Sold by all drug-; and lbe Ptate Behool fund the nrin- 
glsts. Book atdrug stores or by mail ¡ . . . .  L
*Vco. Addfesi the Sterling Remedy i Cl pal part o f which goes to educate 
company, Irdimn MineralSprlngs.Ind. | lhe cr i¡dr( n o f East Texas.

Speclman Cascis.
S. 11. Ciiit’ord, Mew Casseii, \\ is., was 

troubled witli Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism. his Stomach was di&ordered, hi? 
Liver was aficcrod to an alarming 
degree, appeiite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced iryilesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
him.

Ed ward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
years’ standing. Used three bottles’ of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Buckien’s An ica .Salve, and bis leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker,Catawba. 
O., had live large Fever sores on hi? 
leg, doctors said he was incur»bio. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box 
Kuckien’s Arnica Salve cured bin en
tirely. ¡Sold by W. H. Cusenbary & 
Go’s Drug store

C. S. Green of Edwards couaiv, 
was in Sonora this \ve*-k. Mr. 
Green is a large cattle owner and 
ha? 38 sections of land erclo ed 
It the lease rental is reduced to

General Agents for the 
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Before going to San Angelo -t y trade.
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T i i e S o n o r a M e r e lì a n t s

In which to avail yourselves of the Only Opportunity of its kind that 
will again present itself to the pe pie of this country.

s

We propose to close out our o<tire business, either 
Retail or in Bulk. Weare Selling Goods

M i ana Beiow  C o s t
No Competitor Gan Reach Our Price 

Fly 25 per cent.
Don’ t listen toidle talk. We mean business. 0,'ners do the talking. 

To save ?5 to 33 1 3 per cent, the difference between Cost 
and Regular prices, you must come to us. If you 

fa! you are working against your own Interest.
Wher our stock is sold out you will have plenty of time to pay 

Other Merchants a Profit.

iiMjr&• á’ ti &• áe* a

Sau Angelo,

MORRIS & ALLISON, Proprietors,
WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVER Y THING FIRS T-CLA3S. GIVE US A CALL.

b o n o ra Texas,

$  ^  M  I  V; *
m  e%&st m m«yd ÖA F 8 *“ ^S ¡&H? %

L ivory Stable and Fssd YKBtD,
IS ORPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

Deals in Grain., Hay, Feed, etc,, in 
any Quantities.

Team3 properly cared for and satisfaction guaranteed.

Hurst, II and B Baker, C Wy 
H Palmer, J and W Allison, W R 
and — Caru ners, Jo Anderson, F

i/iZf X iW.
“ Glory to God in the Highest,’ ’ 
ere the words that greeted the

B aman, Jack Dragoo, \V and Gaudieenbu at Sonora’s Christmas 
ITffey, M Duncan, J Taylor, J tree at the church on Christmas 
Alford, C Looney, II Silvey,
Cox, F Franklin, Estes, R Benseu 
W Tayior, A C Frambrough, J X 
Brans an. C Miller, — Branmuj C 
T Turney, C Whitfield, R E Gâ rf- 
cock, W R and J Rudicil, M bark
er, G T and Q Sharp, E l  P.iiG 9 
Bryden, Ira and Robert Word I 
Mills, T Pearce, L Mayfield, ^am 
Atkinson, R J, Jim and CFrade 
Bean, H Thomason, J Ands'^cm, J 
lit fiin, C Cupples, Pete nd Joe 
Woods, F Murchison, HAllen, R 
Turney, J Toliaferro, J !  Holman 
11 Bdoh, W Crawford,! Brother- 
ton, Louis and Georp- Morris, E 
i'raweek, A J Swea^dg^n, G La- 

, P F Fogarty, B M Haibe

kD \J 11 O  JL di) Ö ij U OT li WG

Eve. The tree and the church 
were tastefully decorated and to 
the following ladies ¡rod gentle
men of the committee are the 
honors .¿Sue: Mrs W. A. 8*ewart,
Mrs. S. D. Foote, Mrs J. E. Mills, 
Misses Anna Reagan, Eva Flem
ing and Messrs. L. N. Ii albert, R. 
E Covington, John Allison, Lewis 
Mayfield, Herbert Palmer, Geo. 
Moss, Goo. Dunagan and A. AV. 
Pride. ! The choir rendered the 
opening and closing songs in a 
very acceptable manner. Mr. 8 
D Fodte was a success as ¡Santa 
Claus and Max Mayer called oil 
the names in a clear and s itisi c- 
tory vMce. Everything taken into

C. P L tnier, J D.i/er, J Ten^.le,! '«uOatration the crowde.I h,.use, 
, o - *i* i the hannv children, toe beautiiu; 

W F Luckie, W i  and E R *̂ iAil_; j lree, tlhe" numerous presents and 
man, J Ai'uson,K Whitecotton, F | wjy  ¡n vvhicn it was conducted 
Vander Stucken, Pal, Steve aod j made this Xmas tree a success 
Mike Murphy, |from f.tart to finish.

larg r cash sales this year than on 
Xmas eve in the history of S >nora 
which is a good indication of a 
return of better times.

The Christmas merriment in 
West Sonora was dampened when 
the sad news spread that Callie, 
the 9 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Word had lost his thumb 
and the first joints of his two first 
fingers of his right hand by the 
explosion of a cannon firecracker 
which he was holding in his hand. 
There is never a fourth of Jo y or 
Chrisimas without its sorrows as 
well as joys.

Died in Sonora on D c. 24th, 
Vander. the three year oi l son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wyatt. The 
funeral took place Christmas 
morning and w .s largely attended. 
R v, W. G. Cocke conducted the 
services. The Devil 's River 
News tenders its heartfelt sympa
thy to the family. “ In the midst 
oi i.i’o vVo ..re l.i Jcvitu. ’ ’

J he R a ces .

The Sonora Xmas races were a 
success in every respect, except oi 
course for the looser.?. In the 401.’ 
yard race there were four entries 
but only three started. It was s 
pretty race from start lo finish. 
W. Warners bay horse entered by- 
Abe Mayer finished half a length 
ahead of Geo. Morris’ Sonora Colt 
and Chaa. Coupples’ sorrel m&re 
from Rock Springs was only a 
length behind. Those who knew 
the Rock Springs mare put their 
money on her and knew they bad 
a dead sure thing. It is believed 
by many that if the distance was 
25 yards further the Sonora Colt 
would have won the race. The 
owner and hackers of \S arnerV 
bay horse are satisfied that they 
won the race and baye nothing to 
say.

There were three starters in the 
200 yards race and it was hard to 
tell which was which between Abe 
Mayer’s bay ‘ -Big Enough”  and 
John T. Cooper’s “ Gray.”  Big 
Enough won by a head with Bui 
Thomason’s gray a good third. 
A great many other races were run 
and considerable money changed 
hands.

There will be more racing in 
Sonora on New Years day.

Sam Cox was at the tracks with 
“ Limber Jim”  but as his horse 
had a bad foot he did not run him.

Sol M ¡yer and John T. Cooper 
matched a race to be run in Sonora 
on New Years day for §50 a side. 
Sol Mayer is backing Abe Mayer’s 
chestnut sorrel horse against G. 
W. Morris’ Sonora Colt, which is 
backed by Mr. Cooper. The dis
tance Will be 400 yards. Other 
races have been matched but we 
have not learned the particulars.

W O O D F O R D  
(1881)  

W H ISK EY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over tli e 8 a n A a-g e 1 o 
bars. .  No headaeIie 
g oaranteed.. F o r 
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
Angelo.

DO YOU W  AMTÄ »I

A #65  Steel Kar.gè Given 
Away by Chris'.-dt Gab. 

Hagelstein.

If they rip you get a new pair 
for nothing.

“ THE BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES” we mean— the best Jeans 
pants on earth.

It don’t cost any thing to look 
at them. Ask your dealer.

Mayer & Hagerlund sell the 
celebrated Buckskin Jeans Pants

56-tf

You stand an equal chance with nnv 
one to get if and hero is how it may he ' 
done.

Chris, and Geo. lingel -tein have re
ceived a carload of the celebrateli 
“ Darling”  Stoves and also a carload ofHi) oi Rr.y-.<~: i - • ’ - - ;
IO. Hl&ugu 
Ihv-.a of stoves -and ranges, they 0 x101 a 
magnificent $G5“ Majestic”  bteel Range 
rothe person who guesses the correct 
number inclosed in a sealed, bottle at 
their store. The number will bo be
tween one 'and two"immired and fifty 
and will be selected by an unconcerned 
party and written’ on a. slip o f paper 
rolled up securely, phic. d in a bottle 
and then the bottle will 1 e securely 
sealed and not opened until the 250 
guesses are taken,Awlibh it will bj 
opened and- the a.warii .-.of- u beautiful 
SiT- Hr eel R.:ingerhiAue. to the’, 'person 
gii et-si a g i  h e •- Pòi rei v -1 i i ; '? 11 Uè r. •

How dò.'.yòiip-u^sr/Illi«-• privilege ot 
guessing? ..Ut'-ià: i|i.j?bY4'ft>everv -person 
buying a s t o v e w i l l  be aiiovv- 
: cl for cvci j; if5 piaTc'l dif said stove. In 
other words; if-fik-fit1 p'ay'ijjlÓ'tk>r a stove 
you. h-ave-.-i.w-o gvtski--s,7rf; *S25 v-ou have 
live arci,s,< 
b 
1

We arè p.t r i t i tfe&p$teg‘0 !tthe tnag- 
n ilice tit- linei of new si vreuii-nd steel 
Ranges lower Than—the people of the 
C « me!, o - con i. i irnSmve ever before been 
t-ffered- saiyh -Trc»t.oe-

A “ idariing”  c^qk^sioy^ firft-cìss» 
in over;,' rèspécf, fis1 tbw' pTiffc d as û.Z-5.

! f y on are no ding a “ St© V e n ày time 
in the. no a? -fatuyerdoj not hail to taxe 

I yoi.r pick of one of these, and, at the 
j same time get one o 
j -wia-à’-Sfin.(>ii TTaoge.-

ve ar.d s.o ro B y  acy,q -upU1 ̂  .the n u n 1 - 
*-r in the bojlie isYoaie.Wflere betweenr.d f ò t ) ; ' ! ' ' );7!ÌV' -;íXj..-->í - ■ ;

moie chances to
Giíiíi G >itî.-• I‘Ea0ÈLSTÌ5IN,

Tfic i le »tiers in Stoves,
■ ; 8 an > Aiige 10, T e Xas s,



A re  a* C nnn in if as Tht-y A rc  
te n te d — -Crow C on ven tion s.

i f  lor tlio (Varies'o| incubation arc 
] s3cd the crow« lead an inilu+tnou» 
j. 1 happy life with their yornir, 
te aching the brood how to And food 
1 themselves and to avoid the dan- 
f-vrs they are liable to encounter 
i r:n the manifold traps set by the 
Careful farmer or the hunter with 
hi •' nnr on his shoulder. It's sail 
tins sagacious bird smells powder, 
li-.s sharpness and cunning in avoid
ance of it would make one almost be- 
1 we so. The young are taught early 
to steer clear of all men with sticks 
in Land roaming at large through 
the woods, while the loud, urgent 
“  saw, caw, ensv, ”  the old crow's 
danger signal, u  familiar to cvery- 

• body. As the evenings bee -o cool 
with c»- a  «. 

now ¿vs large as themselves, join 
’vtith others of their sort until all the 
crows that inhabit a radius of 2 1 
miles or so are banded together. For 
a month more they pick up their 
living as one large family, seen 
everywhere in flocks.

Sooner or later Jack Frost arrives. 
This is the signal the crows seem to 
have waited for, as the morning aft
er the ground shows white these 
sable marauders choose an open spot. 
Generally, if near tide water, a 
marsh is preferred. Throwing out 
t ,,o or more sentinels, like the good 
generals they are, they begin a regu
lar conference meeting. The ground 
from 20 to 200 feet, according to the 
id c of the flock, is black with them. 
An irregular ring is formed, and a 
speaker or rather several speakers 
hold forth, much to the edification 
o f the rest.

The assembly is thoroughly noisy, 
and their loud cawing at such times 
is audible half a mile away. The 
gathering is continued generally, if 
not disturbed, at the same pkieo i >r 
several days, gaining in intensity, 
like a protracted camp mooting of 
the Methodists, as though they real
ized the importance of coming to a 
speedy decision. Presently the in
terested countryman or naturalist, 
who ha« been a silent observer at a 
distance of this bird powwow, wakes 
np some room ing to And a thin. Aim 
of ice hits formed in wet place,-; over 
the landscape. He then glance;; 
down to the distant meadow or 
marsh just to see how the crows like 
it. To his surprise, there is none 
tlx*©. Their meeting ground is va
cant, and not so much as a feather is 

—

/ l i i  E x p e r ie n ce  illu stra tin g ; th e  F o r c e  o f  a 
J iiow  F rom  :v Sw an ’s W in ;;.

Wo all know the tradition about 
the power of a swan's wing—1 u ■ 
its blow will break a man's leg. 1 
questioned a man who has muen 1t 
do with swans about the credibilit 
of the tide, and he told mo that 1 ! 
for one was ready to believe it ar 1 
thought that any other man who ha 1 
received such a blow from a swan ? 
wing ¿is ho had suffered would L ’ 
likely to believe it also.

He w:ts summoned from his eo‘ - 
tage by tlic news that one of his 
cygnets was in trouble. A boy ha 1 
been amusing himself with the elu 
gant sport of giving the cygne t 
meat attached 1 eng si ring. W hen
the cygnet ^

expend'd in t! 
bio "West India 
d three dn\., air 

concia sion rcached 
forco developed was 
•I i .5, COO, 0 0 0  h o r s e p o w  
1 li-nes the power th 
in tkhsninou]XTr:- tjr iLuHtry"an tuo 
vrindmills, turbines, steam engines 

0.and all tho men and animals on too 
•sur fa co of tho globo. “ Whenco com. i 
this latent- forco?”  ho asks, and tho 
answer is, From «die latent licat cv 
vapor which rises in ilio center o£ 
the hurricane and is there con
densed.

Applying this method of computa
tion to mid-continent, cyclonic move
ments with which the people of this 
region are familiar, some most as
tonishing results will he reached. 
Suppose, for illustration, a storm is 
developed of sufficient extent and 
force to yield to Ilio state of Iowa an 
average of one inch of rainfall. To 
produco this ilio arca, covered by tho 
“ blow”  in its movement across tho 
valley must be from three to Ave

u n v j Git wi

©11113
MIXTURE
for  5 - ^ c e n f s

Ever/ pipe stamped 
dukes Mixture or 

2oz. Pac âses 5 1
S IX T Y  C XTS F R E E .

TH IS  M A N  H A S NOT PA ID  
his subscription to the 

D EV I L ’ S H IVER fMEW S.
PLACucG YOUR

By special arraignment with th
times the extent of tho area of pro-' publishers of tie Ft. Worth Gaz- 
cipitation, for it should ho known ciij e w6 are enailed to frit
that to obtain even a moderate traordU ££vtfer "

TTmtof
akvoui(d ’ p u i iu 'u r  a{?0 the area of ra w.fall in this por-1 scription1*3^  R iver News

again by means of tho string. Itvvc; t ion of the continent docs not exceed and we will sou l-you  free, as a 
great fun for the hoy, and the cygnc 5 0f tho territory covered by ! premium, the Weekly Gazette for
was unable to express its feelings m- tllo QyCionc. All parts of this area 
telligibly. On the occasion in quo?-: feel fj10 effects of the passing storm, 
tion, however, the lump of meat onjy a fraction thereof receives 
stuck. It would not come, and tho benefit of the rainfall. There is a 
hoy, fearing consequences, had k t va:-;t sweep in tho circulation of winds 
slip tho string and bolted. The eyg -1 cmp]0ycd in the work of wringing 
net tried to swallow the string, but out a p-arely local shower. And the 
began to choke before it got to the sum f0f . j  0f energy employed in tho 
end. At this juncture my friend was production of rainfall to the extent 
summoned to its vud and siinultane-: kcrcin described would bo more than 
ously, as it appeared, tho stately par-1 cquai to the motive power required 
ent of the cygnet, who wn; swim-' to operate all the machinery of tho 
ming in the pond close by, perceived Vr-or](f for an equal length of time.— 
that something was amiss with it'5, Midland Monthly.
offspring. It swam to the bank and 
commenced making its way to the 
young one's assistance.

But tho swan’s method of progres
sion cn land is as awkward and slow , 
as on the water it is graceful and 
swift. The swanlierd was the first 
to reach the cygnet, and soon seeing 
the trouble had calculated to re-1

« a g e in g  G rapes.
Bagging grapes produces choice, 

clean fruit. Bagging is a sure pre
ventive of grape rot. Again, when 
the newly formed small grape clus
ters are covered with a bag and se
cure];' fastened the depredations of

almost ifbirds and insects will he 
move it before the parent came up not. quite-wholly avoided. The latter 
with him. But his calculations had sting many of tho borr-es and inane

A  Enntl T « r  tli*> F our.
The Bulgarians are not, I admit, 

an enga ging or a particularly attract
ive people. They have no literature, 
no artistic tastes, no groat intellec
tual culture and no dramatic quali
ties. They are simply a race of peas 
ants, with all a peasant's meannesses 
and prejudices, but also with all a 
peasant's virtues of industry and 
frugality. I remember many year ; 
ago, when traveling in the western 
states o f America, that as wo cross
ed the prairies of Illinois in the train 
there was an old Irish woman seated 
in the corner of the ear I occupied.

Somebody in the car made a dis
paraging remark about the dreary 
monotony of the endless plains over 
which we were passing. The old wo
man seemed to take the comment as 
an insult to the country, and point
ing to the homesteads rising out of 
the prairie remarked rather to her
self than to anybody else: “ ¡cure, 
and it is a blessed country. I think 
God made it for the poor. ”  And as 1 
traveled through Bulgaria the mem
ory of this incident often came back 
to mv mind, and I thought that 
this, too, was a blessed country, 
made by God for the peasant.—“ A 
Poas&nt State,”  by Edward Dicey.

underrated tho length of the string 
or the pedestrian speed of tho swan. 
Just as lie had succeeded in extricat
ing the lump of meat from tho gullet 
of tho distressed youngster the old 
bird caught him a blow with its wing 
on that part of tho person which is 
most exposed to attack when a man 
is stooping over and the onset is 
made from behind. Ho was knocked 
over on liis face, and continuing tho 
impetus received from the swan by 
scuttling over the grass on his hands 
and knees was able to escape from 
the bird's fury, which v.as soon, 
transferred to solicitude for its little, 
one.. .Bpt the blow had been sufn- 
-xn.o.g.y. ih.y-,, . ful to make fee  'sittings 
posture: uninviting for several days, 
and to incline him to give credence 
to ¡any legends about the strength of 
a swan's wing.—Macmillan’s Maga
zine.

A  H istoric  S tone.
At the foot of Ward's heroic statue 

of Washington, bn the high steps of 
the subtreasury building, says a 
1 Y^rtr contemporary, is a broad 
piece of stone carefully covered with 
a wire grating. It is so placed that 

id. the uftj&dK
ii.s  Country come to life and step 
d urn from his lofty pedestal ho 
wmild stand on the same spot where 
occurred the crowning triumph of 
li ■ career. Through the protecting 
gm nag can be read the following 
d. a inscription: “ Standing on this 
st ) ;e in the balcony of Federal hall, 
j . ril 30, 1789, George Washington 
1 . the oath as the first president
* ' the United States of America-.”  
I i old Federal hall was demolish- 
i i6 sacred stone was carefully
] rved, and it now occupies as
m rlyas possible the same position 
a before. Very few people have 
t r noticed it on the high base of 
t statue, where' it is fittingly placed 
i w-ue o f  the relics of the nation’s

XJif W a y  to  C arry  O loncy.
‘ A man is safe from pickpocket" if 
he carries his money in his trousers 
pocket, says an experienced detect
ive. A Lip pocket is simply a delu- ; 
sion. The man who carries his money j 
there is a fool. The breast pocket is 
no safer when the coat is buttoned,! 
because tho man who is after the 
money located there has only to slit 
the cloth with a sharp little knife 
blade sot in a ring. Carry your 
money in your right trousers pocket, ! 
¿aid you will ever have it picked. j 

As for jewelry, when hi a crowd 
twist your watch chain around your 
loft thumb or index linger and don't 
lot go, no matter what happens. 1 
You arc lucky if you wear a diamond 
pin for a year, no matter whabsafety 
a ft a aliments it lias. Borne chap will 
oven cut oh ¿i portion of your neck
tie to got it. Beware of rushes—peo
ple quietly knocking against you, 
etc. It a man falls against you, el
bow him off or step aside. In a crowd 
let them knock your hat off or smash 
it over your_ eyes, hat don’t throw 
up your hands.

them wormy. V hen tho grapes are 
ripe, insects cut them open, and bees 
soon use up the punctured ones. 
These, with the birds, can so de
moralize an aero of grapes that one 
cannot get sound hunches enough 
to make a fair exhibition of them. 
All this can be prevented by bagging. 
It is seldom that at town or county 
fairs fruitgrowers o? farmers mako 
tho display of grgies that they 
should make. Why Mould not every 
farmer make somchmg ol a small 
fruit exhibit? E; simply tying a 
common manilla hag around tho 
newly formed ruit cluster tho 
choicest fruit ina.\ bo obtained, 
the neck close, 1.1 avo: 
such a manner t severe v 
break the clusters from the vines. 
Try this as an experiment. Leave, 
tho hags on until tie fruit is fully 
ripe. Upon rcmov.l the fruit will 
ho of largo size, find; formed and dc- 
vcloped and so bright and lustrous 
one could scarcely dofbt each berry 
had been carefully cloned.—-Pliila 
del:)liia Ledger.

Tic

ne year. This i f f r  applies 
iu persons who are ol now 
soil era to the CL zeite.
The Fort Worth Weekly G z tie 
Is a lar^e eigh page paper, s-ven 
columns to the page, issued on 
Friday is (SO cents a. vear, tr.d i; 
gives its reafhfs more fof their 
money than the New V->rK, Chi 
cage, Atlanta or niisvil]ppapers 

The G z-dte is.i plain D-muerai 
najuer, without fr-lis or furbelows 
in its politics. t ad vocal«>:

The free coin ge of silver a5 
16 to 1—the Kiost important is.-u- 
now before th.-* country.

Tariff ref/vra that will give th* 
producers ai e<jnal ciiance vviii 
the mmufacLrer?.

A;) income ax.
Pension ref«;m.
The repeal ol the state b.ir;k tax 
The eleetim of United Slates 

senators by papular vote.
An effective*ailroad commission 

The enfon etnent of the anti-tru.-t 
law agiiirist aii trvists.

Rigid economy in public expen
ditures.

The Gazette is

A  ID V ERTISI N G,

WOT FORGET TH AT THE

n o t  o w n e d  m  t h e  t r u s t . 

This off r w hi ut is the best eyei

Tire ialTesttm ani Dallas 
WEEKLY WEWS
T o Ke-'P Apaco with tho Progressive 

Times Haa Bean
rXbUIRKi) TO 10 PA GEM,

Thus giving its readers one-third 
more reading m atter than heretofore. 
W ith this additional space T he W e e kly  
N.w s  will bo unsurpassed by any gen
era’. nowspaper in the United States.

It Is btrictly a Newspaper.
It does not attem pt to  please every

body, but it does try to  make itse lf in
teresting io a ?ariety o f reader.».

in  political matters it gives tho nows 
and views o f aii sides, allow ing the 
reader to  intelligently decide fo r  him
self, as all free Am erican citizens 
should.

B-sides its full and general news feat
ures it contains illustrations by famous 
artists aid

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS 
TOR TH E LADIES,
THE FARM ERS and 
TH E C H IL D R E N .

Notwithstanding this increase in 
and in ZD8U3& tUo price remains tno

One Dollar a Year.
I f  youare not fam iliar w ith it  send 

fc.>r a fre. sample copy, convince your
self of itsmerits.thon subscribe througa 
j our locd agent and be h a p p y ; or you 
can remit d irect to
A. E. B3LO & CO , Publishers,

G.CVE9TON OB DALLAS.
Remit b  draft, postoftlce order. Pa- 

ciiic, W ell-Fargo, American or U nited 
States expe-58 money order. I f  sent in 
any other manor it is at the send**- s 
risk.

made to the newspaper readers oi 
be wWhdrhwn arici

•ige of
Texas, will

W  hut a Ui l ie i!
¿star ^hfikiug his head).—Well, 
<1e:-jT «ir, 1 can do nothing more 
vum—
vaient—Wh-a-a-t? Good gracious, 

or!
actor—No, really, my friend, you 

in perfect health.—Sehaik.

Si
t is couqiaratively quiet when so 
x you <-óJ hear tin; dew drop.

A  l  lorid in ii 1’est,
The red' bug of Florida is a near 

equivalent of the choigre that infests 
bkiclibcrry patches in New Yorlc 
state and farther south. The rod bug 
is almost invisible t o the naked eycj 
but ho appeals sm u gly  to at least. 
one olhtv* sense. After the traveler ;

region v.Ticre iTiese in
sect.; abound ho rises next morning 
with ¿rnAilmost intolcrahle itching, 
and red lumps begin to appear nil 
over his body. The red bug has bur
rowed into the flesh and doubtless 
deposited eggs in the burrow. The 
lumps and the itching stay with the 
victims for the better part of a week, 
and marks of ilie red hug’s ravages 
are carried for nearly a month. —Chi
cago Herald.

UTlit'n T ro u b le d  H a n d s  IV.ss Oil.
Alas! how few of nature’s faces 

there arc to gladden us with their 
beauty. Tho cares and sorrows and 
hungerings of tho world change 
them as they change hearts, and ff 
is only when those passions sleep 
and have lost their hold forever that 
the troubled clouds pass off and leave 
heaven’s surface clear. It is a com
mon thing for the countenance of 
the «lead, even in that fixed and rigid 
state, to subside into the long forgot
ten expression of sleepless infancy 
anti nettle into the very look of early 
life. So calm, so peaceful, do they 
grow again that those who knew 
them in their ha]ipy childhood knee 
by the cofiin’s side in awe and see
the angel even r "on earth,..-Dickens.

" lex iu a n  V.'oin-n,
Tho Mexican women are smaller 

than ¿in average American womai 
and arc usually very pretty. Then 
eyes are their distinguishing feature 
They arc extremely expressive. It 
is understood here that tlug can talk 
with them. By an aimo;;t iiipercep 
tible ¿’.Iteration of tho muselg; abov-. 
and below their orbs of vision tliv 
expression of their faces undergoes u 
complete change. Their feature* art 
small and regular, their skin opaque, 
so that ¿i rush of blood to iho face 
does not change the complexion— 
that is to say, tae-y do not blush- 
but wlietlier or not this peculiar if.a 
may be attributed to qualities in th* 
cuticle or to lack of artificial mean 
adapted to cleanliness is debatable 
Their tooth, as a rule, arc almost per
fect. In fo: m and motion nature, on 
her behalf, has added grace to sym 
metry, hut limited her perfections i: 
this regard to hut a few years. Sin 
matures at tho age of Bi to 1-1, i 
seen at her best at from 10 to 17, a 
20 she begins to r:do, and at 23 or £ 
she is old. Tho word old mean, 
much to her.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

i
C ler ica l S im plicity ,

The London Christian Common 
•wealth has been tempted to print tin 
following “ good story”  of a countr; 
clergyman whose finances do not ap 
pa-rcntly extend to hanking open 
tions and oxqierienec: Going to tin 
b;uik with a check, tlie clerk liandc* 
it hack with a request that ho woul 
indorse it, and it. should then h 
cashed. After much delibenition th 
reverend gentleman came to the eon 
elusion that he could, without viola 
tion of his conscience, accede to th 
request, so he took the treasure 
piece of paper and wrote «’»cross th 
hack of it, “ I heartily indorse thi 
check. ”

oi.ee.
Remit $2. to us for one year 

subscription to tL Devij/ sRiveh 
News and we wii send you the 
\:t«iki3r Gazette true for one year, 

if vour »subscripti<n to the IIkvjl's 
River N ews baa iot expired we 
n il credit you vith one year’ s 
ubscription from the time of its 
xp'ira’ ion. Address

T he Devil ’s (Tver News, 
SiNora , Texas.

All parties indebted to the So- 
iora Stage and Express Line, wiii 
»lease setbe their ecounts at once 
¡s mv conPact ext ires on July 1st 
mi 1 wish o close up all accounts, 
¡’ hanking Ihe p> i>hc tor their 
¡beral patroiage, remain.

RespeUiful 1 y yours,
J I HOLMAN.

Prices and 
:eep the trad

printer's» ink 
in Sonora.

rii

If Yc y Want to Seil
Fir E STOCK,

H orses, Ji ck s  cr Euiis

An advertise; eut in the

DEVIL’S RIVER Si: WS,
Will bring y-.,u a customer.

In
Poor 
Health

’means so much morethan' 
’you imagine— seriouand* 
’ fatal diseases esultkom« 
’ trifling ailments negiec-d. • 
’ Don’t play with Natur’s • 
greatest gift— health.

Brown’s
Iron
Bitters

It  Cuires

If you are foelii i  
«■»ut o i sorts, wea, 
find generally exJ 
hausted, neivous, 
Save no appetite 
find can’t work, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
Brown’s Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure—benefit 

from the 
first dose—;/

7  stain y o u r s  and it s  
pijeasa» . to take. t

»

i l

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver *
Neuralgia, Troubles,

5 Constipation, Bad Blood
> Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women’s complainT.
Get only the genuine—it-has crossed red 

* lines on the wrapper. Alliothers are sub
stitutes. On receipt o f tw o 2c stamps we 
will send set o f Ten Beaiutiiul W orld ’s
Fair V iew s nd book-—free,
BROW!-! CHE1’ ;: CO TIMORE, MO.

vil UWli is Jit ¿it

Method hi: — Rev. J A. Wright 
Methodist oinipt-er of the iSotmr;

11
r e g u 1 u r a p p o i n t m e r 11 e:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p m. on second and thiid fcun 
days at donors.

F.r-r-t and fourth Sundays t, 

Ozena, Crockett county.
P aver meeting every Wednre

lay evening at 7:30.
Union Sabbath schoo 

Sunday at 10 o ’ clock a.m.

E-tword) League lias devotion» 
"•/ vices every Sunday at 3:30 p.m

The Juvenile Aid Sncietj? 
mt-et on Saturday at 7:30 p 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services wi 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
■’ay evening in each month during 
bis conference year.

D s‘ riot court is held in Sonora 
>n the third Monday in February 
ind Sejtember in each year.

Countj court is held on the 3rd 
Monday m January, April, Ju!} 
tnd Oot. if  each year.

Commissioner’ s court is held on 
he 2nd Monday in February,May, 

August and November in each 
vear.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 is 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

Justice court in Precinct No. 2 
s held on the second Monday in 
each month.

A . /' . and A 
Dee Ora lAnlye, X o . 7 /«>•

Will meet in the Masonic IlaM in 
Sonora, the first Saturday after the fud 
moon in each month at S o ’clock p.m. 
Otticere: S. II. Stokes. W. yj- ,1. p.
McC-onncll. S. VV ; VV. H. ('usenhary. 
J. W.; G. s. Allison. Tien; IL J. Kean.
ec: Ü. Clark, w D; V\ m. Gnçst. J. I>: 

F linbert, S.vq O. H. Wood. AT.S’ 
S. ll .bb. Chap.; M. Puiker, Tj 1er.

S P E C IA L  MOT IC E .

W h have sold our business and 
uve placed books and all si-counts 
in the hands of S. I). Foote, for 
immediate colhetion. We rued 
! be 'Yjoney and have instructed 
Mr. Foote to collect. All parties 
owing us are requested to 
for ward »ind settle at once.

39 ALEXANDER BROS.
Sonora, Texas, June 9-h . 1893


